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George Israel Is Elected Mayor
Bjr Pun Byrd

Tueaday. Novembar 6, mark- 
ad tba and of a long campaign 
trail for Rtmnie Thotnpaon and 
Gaorge laraal as Israel dafaatad 
bis opponent by I7.T72 votee to 
13.5S2 rotas (unofficial totals as 
of 12:00 p.m. November 6) in 
the race for ma^or of Macon.

Konghly fif^-seven percent 
o? tba registered voters turned 
oat to vote Tnesday, according 
to Radio Station WNEX in 
Macon. The diverady of the two 

ato be the bait

his dednon to enter the 1979-80 
mayoral race.

Israel has had no Republican
opposition throughout the race.

The Democratic ska. however, 
began with a primary including 
Thompson, Ed Wheeler, and 
Mercer professor. Dr. Mary 
Wilder.

It is practically unheard of in 
the south for a Republican 
candidate to defeat a Democrat, 
especially when the Democrat 
was a former office-holdar, as 
was Thompson.

Rules are made to be broken, 
and it now appears that Macon,

a growing dty in the heart of 
Democratic Diiieland. is to

enter the 1980's with 
Republican mayor.

Accidents On Campus

that lured the voters to the 
poUa. -

‘nunnpaaD. a Democrat and 
rimer mayor of Macon from 
M67 to 1975. is known for his 
‘ shoot to UR" orders during 
the period of unrest and antiwar 
demonatrations of the siitiea.

Following the primary was a 
Democratic run-off between 
Mary Wildft ai>d Ronnie 
Thompson.

FinaUy. Mr. Israel faced 
Thompson in the November 6 
election.

Israel, a eonaervative Repu
blican. served as aldemon on 
the Macon City Council before

The election results are 
surprising, to say the least, 
since Georgia like moat of the 
other southern stataa. is _a 
strongly Democratic state.

Mercer's campus has been 
the scene of throe very 
unpleasant acddents. One oc
curred "on October 22. where 

.Karen Webster, a Freshman 
from MarieUa, Ga. was struck 
by an oncoming car on 
Edgewood Ave. whUe coming 
back from the library Karen 
waa knocked thirty-four feet 
from the impad of the vehide.

She was bospitaiized for a 
broken leg. a concussion and 
nuriwroua cuts and bruises. It 
was evident that Karen wouid 
not be able to return this 
quarter, ao now she is at her 
hometown hospital, in MarietU,
recovering and looking forward 
to returning next quarter.

Doug Dyer waa the victim of 
another unfortunate accident. 
On October 24, during cheer- 
leading practice in Penfisid 
Gym, Doug broke his wrist in an 
attempt to catch Ellen Goff, who 
was atop a three-person pyra
mid. The catch was not 
successfui and Doug waa then 
taken to the hospital for 
emergency treatment.

Mercer University soccer 
goahe, Brian Caslow, received a 
concussion in a game againd 
Georgia College in Milledge- 
ville. Brian was kicked in the 
head by a Georgia College 
player who was attempting to 
make a goal. Brian was treated 
and later released from the 
hospital.

Mercer Hosts Collegiate Debate Tournament
by Uci Weber

On October 26. 27. and 28, 
Menmr Debate Team boded a 
coQeg* Debate ToomamenC

The eUteeo coUegea who 
in the event are: 

Attbumv Emory. Florida State. 
GeorgU State, Btecer (the 
"awing" team), Misaisaippl 
University for Wotoen. Sem- 
fbrd. St. John s River, Univer- 
sity of Alabama. University of 
Georgia. Univeraity of Miaaiae- 
ippi Univeraity of. North Caro
lina, Univoraily of Tennessee. 
Vanderbilt, Wake Foreet, and 
West Georgia CfoOege.

Academic debate is the only 
farm of natkmally recognised 

etitkm, aa op-

0

posed to physical compatitiana 
soch aa sports. rappa Alpha bests a race 'de

Moat acboola stroogiy sup
port their debate teams because
they are a viasble measure of 
the achoora academic ex-

argua |»o and cod on varioua 
resotutiona pertaining to the 
main topic. To prove the depth 

. of rasa arch involved, every year

One broad national topic ia
dwean every academic year for
use in aQ college compaSitiooa.

undergraduate debetora

Thfa year the topic is arbether 
the Federal Government abould 
aliangthao mess media regula-

are cailad to testify as rsasercfa 
experts in Congressional Com
mittee maetinga.

Mercer's. When a coBege hosts 
a tournament, they normally do 
not have any teams entered. If, 
however, there is an odd 
number of tesma compsting. 

boat school srOl enter a 
team, which cannot 

advanca pari the prahminaiy

brackat. where the number of 
Ltamfi is reduced to four. The

field is then narrowed to two 
teams r from which the winner is 
chosen. This year's varsity 
winner is Emory, who defeated 
UNC for the honor. The Junior 
Varsity victor is Samford over 
Vanderbilt.

This is Mercer's second year 
as % tournament host and. aa 
debate coach Bill Slagle says, 
"We try hard to be super 
gracious." It seems that this 
goal hal been a success, since 
this year’s competition has 
doubled in size from that of last 
year.

I All schools host receptions for
I the debate coachea. but Mer>
I cer's chapter of Kappa Alpha 

Order went one step furtlj^r this 
time. The KA's hosted a 
reception for the debaters 
themaelves. This non-tradition- 
al act was well received and 
appreciated by all the pariici- 
panU in the tournament.

S

i

the 
"owing"

nuoda.of debate competition.

in the United Stetee. The 
tepie io carafuBy raaeaiched in 
poepmartwi for the Mama to

Each debate team ooniiMa of 
two individuaia. and moat 

bWag^^two or thiee' 
TinmT te compatitiona auch a*

Thera are eight preliminary 
rounde of debate in the two 
demee: Junior Varoity and 
Varoity. The top eight teeraa 
then go to an ehminatioo
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Facility Proposes 

New' Scheduling

m
life!

Editorial/Opinion
Totha Ediiar:

I raid your adjtorial . 
"Schaduliiic Pnpoaal Naadi 
Stodant Support" in bat mak'a 
iinia of Tha Mattw Chutar. 
nwagh infocmativa, it hoar- 
evar, was not mmplala.

Tha facility atraady ,haa a 
ptopoial for a achadirie efaaosa 
to bli qoartar. in addition lo 
winter quarter and spring 
quarter. ProfaaM Peek, Chair
man of Academic Affairs for tha 
faculty, and f worked tbgathar 
iwitfa the bei]^ other iaOri- 
duabi in tha achadhlutg of 
propoaal. In tmX Junior Cbaa 
President Ken Pittman raoaived 
a copy of tha pnpoaal (final 
drafti bat Monday ISapt. 29) 
bafcn making kb propibal to 
tha %A that night.

The proposal cootmta tits 
foUosring dates and days for tha 
three quarters with respect to 
regbtration. classes, and esama 
for tha next academic ysar 
(1980-1981):

Fall - Registration. Sept. 10 
(Wad): Cbaaes. Sept. 11 la 
Hot. 19 (10 1/4 weeks): Exams. 
Now. 2J. 24 and 26 (Fri. Moo. & 
Tusa)

Wmter - Regbtraiion. Jan. 6 
(Moo): CTaasea. Jan. 6 to March 
12 110 wsaks): Exams. March 
14.16,17(Sat, »'m.4Ti>aa) 

Jpring . Kegi xtioo. idarcfa 
26 IWedI: Cbasea. March 28 la 
May 28 (9 1/2 waakal: Exams. 
May 30. June I. and 2 (Sat.

Mon.&Tuaa)
The advantages of this 

proposal for atudentt, faculty, 
tha administiatioo. and Mercer 
as a wbob are many-fold, too 
many ta list and explain in thb 
hater.

1 waa'aakad by Prafaasor Peak 
to help him develop this 
propoaal for two reasons: 1) 
because I was a student (thb 
allowed for student input in the 
proposal), and 2) because 1 was 
working independently on my 
own proposal for changes ta the

jcilf
Finally, irith respect to the 

last sentence of the last 
paragraph of the editorial 
which atatss "Although it b 
only fair that the faculty be 
cooaidered also in thb dedaiaii, 
KudanU need to remember tost 
we are the ones who pay their 
aabty. no vice-versa," 1 aay. 
that as studenu, we need to 
remember that we are a part of 
a community - that b the 

. Mercer community. With thb in
mmH, a tnttlffr socb U
changes to the academic year 
ahoukl be approached as a 
community eB^ An effort, 1 
might add. that begina with the 
members of the community 
understanding one another's 
basic needs and ands with a 
decision by the community that 
aaibfieeiu bask needs.

ateeeMy, 
Dan Goodman

Pam 0yid, Kdbar-b-Chbf

OewaTeabe.
OadyMonb.

MarkMeeely____
SaaiMargaUn........
Barbara McOanald.

.... NcwsEdUer 
.. SparbEdItoc 
. Peatare B«tor

..DbtribeCba Ma 
..PiodaetieaHai

STAFF REPORTERS

***^»«* Adoocfc. Aaaecte BeiUb. DavU Beadreaa, Hal 
Bredaky. VkBmrMaU, Rahert Baras. Teay Hath. Kathy 
Hartauw, Walter Hasaaaer, Cathariae Headricks 
Rethariae Kaaey, Daa KaWaa, kOchaal KapHa, OabUe
»l«hb. Cathy Oataroald. Jeeaae Pacho. otardn, Pnnhro.
^ Tami ITmperb. Grog
Waihag. fine Wataaa, Lari Weber. Ub WfUama.

__ PHOTO
EdHar - Gregary Maltsaa 
Aaae. BdBar ~ Laaty F^

Hal Bredeky. Carea CempbeB. iU Chee. Hbdee Demmr. 
Oadl Gebibebl. Saai Margeibi. Larry Patch. Tammy 
Chapaaaa. Fbtcbm Whitwarth. Lbdy RaasaR. 
Rayaurad Lawtsa, GaryBmdahy.

THE MERCER CLUSTER b weekly except---------------- ----------. f I aimma m w u uitd/

daabg exam park da by the atadeab sf Mercer Uaivenity. 
Maeoe. Geargb. Opiainaa expraaaad are net aeesaaaiily 
thorn ef Mercer Uamraity or the Mercer CSmiar. Priatad 
by Jadd Pabiiahiag'Campaay. Macea.

Gy Timmons Are Reverting To Old Habits
To the Editor:

it was “Pixis and Cy" in the 
Co-op October 28-sopposedly 
but not quite, for as the whote 
campus knows by now the 
evening passed on and Cy never 
came, leaving thb SUAB Com
mittees of Entertainment and 
Specbl Events in an awful 
predicsment. I was there 
passing ont piiiae end feeling 
pretty down on thb musical 
superman. I beSevs I made 
some peopb at Table 1 mad 
because I was aem and thus 
alow and my mind was mainly 
aiUmg with the frantic callera in 
lie Student Actbitbe Office. 
All these people. a0 thb pixza. 
end aU that work, and this jerk 
had to go and poll a feat one.

But, the evening came off. 
and you really enjoyed 
sehree from what I’ve heard, 
only baceiise a group 
atodenta took it upon them- 
selvsa (some may have been 
puabsdl lo emalaiii the dbe- 
ppointed measee. 1 looked 
ecnm the Co-op end found a 
line of peopb end guitera 
snaking from the edge of the 
stage toward the Rec Room 
door, f walked over to more 
closely observe the phenome
non, and Lfla Fraaer. seated by 
her guitar on the floor, looked

rd^' rd, but
up bf

up and asked me in earneat, 
"Where do wo fign up?" 1 

could have hugged her. 1 ahnoet. 
hate to Ibt the performers' 
names for , fear I’ll leave 
someone out. I fried ever so 
herd to keep a running list on 
the back of my menu Ibt-tbe 
onf complete with the total 
Dumber of wasted drinks I owed 
the Co-op. Fred Schiff started 
me off, but I'd continually look 
up to find a different performer 
where another had been, and 
think to myself that 1 hadn't 
gotten tlul guy's name down or 
I didn’t even know thb person. 
But, hers it b: Steve Staler, 
Stacy -Prank, David Fiilingim, 
David Lancs, Lib Fraaer, Ciitt 
McGlemry, Bill Gabbard, Ste
phen Manby. Paul Joseph. John 
Linton. Penny Hayes, and 
Martha Cuberly. Many, many 
thanks to each one of you! And 
another thanks to the Phi Mu 
Alpha brothers for not only 
btting us use their seund 
equipment, but for setting it up 
too. Really, if I have bfl 
someone out bt me know-Box 
922. and rU straighten it out.

The next day I m into 
Barbara Luxemburger, Enter- 
isinment Committee Chairper
son. and she told mF, "On one 
hand I never wept to deal with

CoHege Campuses Are 

Reverting To Old Habits
byHarfcMoaaly 

One quiet rafannar b mnra 
affectiva than a thousand 
acreamiug, inaetiva patriate. 
Colbga cempoeea an. Uka the 
net of the world, often bead 
with apathy end hypoerby. 
We’re aU guilty of thb at one 
timaorenothar. Ten yean ego. 
the educational inalitutiona of

ehowed the proobe of
constructive change. PaUtiona 
ware drawn up, creeds wen 
nritten and reform wee on the 
lipe of many e badw. Some
choee to alter their lifeetytae. Ae 
the yeera peeeed end the htatie 
bit the movemenb, oU l-tety 
"•MeNbhed their fabe hold on 
tha attidant and educator alike.

Rngerdleaa of. what sse want
to behave, the coltage yaara are
ofteu the turning point for i lot 
of ua. Hatliu eatablbh tham- 
selvea. for batter or for worae. 
<»^>^htaaca can bacoma atag- 
obttg, Ona oagbcU to act. to 

to auoDoit. to thkak

tinlil he gala to the poiat that ha
toriata how. Your first oUign. 
tkm b to eduqab. refine, and 
<*««*op yonrself. Ydor
b to develop yonr enviroomeol.
Tbatmaeneyour univanity. 

Wkh an the poaaibaitiaa of
" en inetimtion of higher bern-
tOR. it b a sin to wsale the 
avaibbb potentbi. Many of ue
h«» have asked for ___
m journalbtic endeavors, socbl 
work ptojscu. even, in the 
wqirovement of the atodent 
b^’s bthar^ staietioo. Prom 
• peraonel perapeoivs. those 
^ eompbin snd giipo rijom 
the atmosphere at Mercer 
Univemty draw my .

My next inquiry deab 
wh« they have dona to

“P»»e themaelvea and Ihairuniv.r.ity, ihay 
■fudiance for boon, if 
•cc^ of eonatfuetiva 
«d b „

the man again, but on the other 
hand, 1 bve Cy, he's great, and 
I don't aee where any of this 
could have been hb fault." That 
same dpy we learnt that Cy’i 
manager was at bull, so I 
decided I could forget about 
breaking hb neck.

We tried to keep our prombs 
by finally having him here oo 
Sunday, November II, but 
again it hasn’t worked out. Cy 
Timmons’ maniger called sad 
informed ua of thb on Novem
ber 5, so disregard the benner 
that was hanging in the 
Cafeteria bat weekend. .

The Co^ will stiU serve a 
special apaghetti plate oa 
November 11. For ^,76 you can 
get e generooa serving of 
spaghetti, e piece of garlic 
bread, a salad, and iced lee. 
Entertainment will be provided 
by the Skoal Boya. They are a 
tong time favorite of Menw 
students snd we're pleased to 
get them on such short tero 
notice.

Thanks for being a great 
audbnee at our October 28 fry 
St Cy. and many apologies if our 
second attempt has caused yon 
■ny inconvenbnees.

Catherine Hendricks 
Special Evenia Committee 

MeteBdUariataewPags?

MarkMessfy
nworiefent. tiiaii aU
tSem are my eottempt 
haeb.

Thb b an invitatton toassib 
to battering yonr school, iu 
newspapar, student govern- 
“ent. oa any other aspect. 
Gnxipe are effsetiva but it starts 
with the individoaL My second 
invitation b for the permanent 
ttoptfrture of tboae who have 
everything to and
nothing to ofiar in the form of 
conetructiva measures. You 
have a reaponaftiility to contri- 
huto, lo hnpiove no matter 
where you go. Thb includes 
Mercer Univanity. The mater- 
tou are hers frir a batter self, a 
htoter uoiveraira, and a better 
»orid- Butdon'ylook around for 
tha haoda WaMia. They are
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Halloween Monster Mash 

Is A Huge Success
by Scott Smith

IWera you molatted Hallo- 
1 hight by a vampire, Fran- 

, or peiiiapa a maraud- 
[ band of apenn ceBs? If ao, 

wm a victim of Mercer 
|nhreraity’a Mooater Maah.

I 'Mooater Maah waa held 
Fedneaday right, October the 

bom 8:00 lit 12K» and 
1 by 8UAB and Reai- 

aUfe.
AUractiona inchidad a coa- 

r con teat and a live dance 
"Donny MiDer and the 

«Ua," erhoaa diaeo tunea 
, the monatera hopping ail 

. Coatomea were judged in 
categoriea; indlvidttal, 

a and group.
The individual competition 

held on atage where the 
lacked their three favor-

itea. The three finaliata were the 
Slut, C()ol Hulk and the 
Conahaad Cheerleader. The 
three were put on atage and by 
audience roaponae, the Cool 
Hulk won, although the Slut had 
a ahteable group of male 
aupportere who obvioody knew 
her well. The prize money waa . 
820.00

The cooplaa' conpetitian waa 
done in the aame manner with 
the three finaliata being; The 
Bumble Bee and Flower, 
Beauty and the Beaat aiul Mr. 
and Mra. Oiaco Dracnla. The 
winner of the eouplea competi
tion, aeoompaniea by dtoota of 
"poDinale” bom the audience, 
waa the Bumble Bee and 
Flower. They took 830.00 in 
prize money.

The group

judged entirely by the audienca. 
The two finaliata were the Crazy 
Crayola Crayona and the Fruit ' 
of the Loom Gala. The Crayola 
Crayona juat ahadad out Fruit of 
the Looma to taka the 860.00 
prize.

Everyone had a good time at 
the dance and really enjoyed the 
chance to dreae and mzaaup.

A group of people reaponaibla 
for many of the coatinnaa waa 
the Mercer Playara. They aet up 
a booth in the Student Canter 
Lobby and for a amall fee, put a 
new face on anyone wiUng. 
They daaerve a big hand for 
their hard work.

Thanka to everyone, organi- 
, aern and pactkipanta, who 

helped to. make the Monder 
Maah anch a tremandoua

1 r-s-

"the Bee * the Flower", firat in eeapla

HI

**na Ct^eiB Crayen'MIrat ptaee in gre

ATTENTION:
Ai^ riskg junior fttudout who h o sophomon iUs yuar) ubo

is ktunsM m gownuuuut or potlks as a earear. You are oKgibla
far the Harris. Trmuau Sckoiarsm wUeh covers tuliiou, fees,
nommd boanl for up to per year for up to 4 years.
Dodaratiou of major is not aecessaiy.

To apply, eoutaet
Diana Steg^,extension 235

He "Coal Haikt^. flrat plnee hi ladMdBal eempatiite.

Classified Ads
Dear Emily and Miriam, 

Thanks for such super P.O. 
service. We love ya!

K.P.

Sigma Nu-
What a super mid4erm btakl 

I can't wait for finals!I! Snakes 
and all that! RoU Snakes RoU!!

Dear Nancy.
Thanks for being you.

ScoU

«668.
! love you.

#15866

•3.0GPAi»re</uir€d.

DeO Sigma Nu-
Congratulalions on the best 

pledge class on campus! Go 
snakes!

MS.

Dear Sigma Nu Little Sisters- 
EN. pledges love you and 

think you are the greatest. Gi 
Pat! Go Jackie Sue!

Dear Wild Woman.
Ihanka for the wild kinky 

Saturday.
Signed. 

Worn Out

To the First Lady- 
Thanks for being my lady.

Happy Birthday Renee! Thanks 
for aiu ypur hard work.

ChrOmega is undefeated in 
volleyball and has the number 
one pledge class, so watch out 
Phi Mu!

Ferg Sisters:
Thanks* for a fun time in 

Warner Robins.-
B .P .T & P M

W.C.
We love you!!

Dawn. Pam. and Barb

Melanie,
Roses are red.
Violets are blue,
A broken heart only needs 
Love as a glue.

Dear Doug Dyer. (
Good luck on your pledge 

tests. Kappa Sigma is great!
Big Sis

Dear Aunt Minnie.
Have you learned how to park 

your car yet?
Love T & J •

Dear Gary.
Do you BtiU respect me? I 

promiseooi to tell. Homy!
Love Nina

Note
Th* ‘CluzUrvi^ holding a 

‘‘N«om liiat Column" ContMt. 
Tho iww CInadfiad Ad Sdction 
naada a bright naw nama. Mail

your auggaations to The Clua- 
l«r, Boz 110, UnNermity Mail. 
Tha itew nama will appear in 
nezt waeks' iaaue!
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FACTS
Competitive Boxing Comes To Macon

Hwn wiD b* aa anning of 
coopatbire bozinc so Saturday 
Bigbt, Novaoibar 10, ai 8:00 
p.m. in Um Uacoa Cobaaom. 
Tba main aaant ia tba AAU 
(Anataur Atkiatie '^nkmi bal
ing loams of Gaotgia to. tboaa 
of Tannaaaa HgMng IS bonis, 
plaa aaow fan kanis
matcfaes tbal win ba^a am in 
Macon. Wilb ralatian to Mar- 
sar. an aapariancad agblar, 
MMa Digbjr. who ia tba stats

Ooldan GloTaa ehanp, wfll ba 
np againat Tannasma'a imme 
Doffaa. who ia nnmbar ana in 
tba nataon. Abo. two baafaman, 
Jos Black, waigbiiig in at 119 
lbs. froan Hookria, Ga., and 
Josr Hardaa, alj 139 Bit. tram 
Moaiow, Ga.. wiB rapresant 
Maccar in tbair debating bnnu.

What -wara l^ frathmen'a 
laactaona to their fim big-tima 
fight baiaca a laip crowd?

■•ksnanraadlMgandlhair

brCasDaidea
kindof acac7," anaweied Black. 
‘T»a gone through a lot of 
heavj training-getting into 
shape and atuff, and I’m hoping 
to do aU right."

Haidae rapliad. "If tMjr'ra 
willing to fight ma. I’ll fight 
them. Win. loot, or drwi, it’a 
going to ba a good fight."

’IVsinar Mika Ciranford. who 
has 18 jatra of axpe-itoca 
teaching boxing and fighting 
Mmaaif. aaka aU Mmcaciana Ur

mm

i
E......

come out and help support the 
boxing team. ’Tickets are 86.50 
for ring aida, 44.00 reaarvad, 
and 82.50 for general admiasion 
and can be purchased at the 
Cohaeum..

Cranford also atated, "We’n 
going into our third jetr in the 
boxing program, trma though a 
lot of people an not aware of 
the boxing club. In Februar7, 
we’ll have a Mercer Boxing 
Championship where mj boxing 
team wUI fight along with the 
different fraternitiea and inda-
pandant grOupa-it’s reaUy a lot
of fun.’’

For thooa penona that m
intarestad in boxing., ahlasgh
majba not on a competkiii 
level, are urged to go u> Porta 
Gjrm and train on .MondsK 
WadneadaTS, and Friday n^ 
from 7-9 p.m.

Cranford continued, "A^ 
one intarestad, do come oaL 
We work on traming, apacifi- 
eotfoo laqnaUjr matching am- 
tonderal. stressing safety, aai 
moat of aU. conditioning. Yaa 
can't lie about your condkaa; 
you have U> be hi shape, ftrt 
baaicaUy, we;U teach you boala 
box." _

’79-80 Cheerleaders Are Chosen
Tbp 197W80 Itecar chsar-

t •

Octebar 13 m Porter Gym. Tan 
mambera ware addsd to tba 
squad. The new members 
iadada: Toys Dotaon and Kim 
Bbha, both Itaahman and both 
from Miami. Fhaida: Andrsa 
Lana, fraakmea. of UthU 
Springs. Goocgia; Tania Aua- 
tlB. fradmii, of

by Aa
Florida; lobartoPiaa. aonior. of 
Mouhria. Georgia: Erie Staith. 
aopbrnoae of Stataaboco. Gsor- 
gia: Troy Las, baafaman. of 
Immbm Cky, Georgia; Aatkoey 

Vhjaoo, senior, of 
!‘<><>>|isao Beach, Florida: and 
Doug Dyer, -fraahman, of 
Lakawood. Florida.

Iba-l^pring wars Annatta Bod- 
die,'senior, of Wavarly HaU. 
Gaor^a: Adrienne Jenkins, 
junior, of Ormond Beach 
Florida: EUan Go«. junior, of 
Maqmu. Florida: Claay Craig, 
junior, of JackaonviUa u-crh 
norida; Ratin Kiigu. Junior, of 

Georgia; and Davyd 
y—F. •—for, of Atfonta.

M OamaM.
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Intramural

Standings
• Greek League 

Sigma Nu 
Kappa Si^ma 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Alpha ^au Omega 
Kappa Alpha 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Phi DelU Theta

6-1
6-1
3- 2
4- 3 
4-3 
1-6 
6-6

O.B.S.
P- 111
Well-Endowed 
Spanish Flies 
Jerry’s Kids
Lost Planet Airmen 
Shorter than Mine 
Shorter Haulers 
Grounders

6-1
4-1
6-2
4r2
4-2
3-2
2-4
1-4
1-4
6-7

Bucs
Stallions
Jonathas
O.D.’s
Rowdies
Torts
Sultans

Law League
64)
5-0
3-2
2-3
0-4
0-4

V
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President Godsey Invites Students To Talk
talj thirty pwpta

___ 1 "Praaident's Dia-
aeaaion in the Adminia- 
1 Building Monday nil^t. 

^6.
[ Btodenta were choaen at 

the inlormal 
and anaarer aaaaion 

Univeraity Praaidant B.
___y Godaey.
! The wide variety of iaanaa 

by the atadento and 
J by Praaidant Godaey 

J from the riaing coat of
____1 to overcrowded hooeing
o athlelica and alcohol.

President Godaey began the
____ J by welcoming everyone

■and remailung that, “thia ia a 
ining aoaaion for me, not for 

I want to know what yon 
■think ia wrong and what ia right 
I about thia college. Studenta are 
I what we (admiiuabation, facal- 
Ity and ataff) are about. We try 
I to alwaya conaider what the beta 
I iniereata of the etudenta are.” 

The firat queation asked by a 
I atudent 'dealt with the recent 
I tuition raise thm went into 
I affect this fall quarter. Where ia 
ithe money going? Godsey 
I reapondad. "The main reason ia 
[ the higher cort of electricity.
[ Mercer’s beating billa are 

rurming around $£00,000. I 
: share the regret with you that 

we, are forced to raiae tuition 
each year due to inflation. Still, 
if we relied tmly on tuition and 
fees, we arould soon go uniW, 
since 40 percent of our money 
cornea from outside gifts.

The next question, raised by 
Jerry Holden, was "What ia the 
possibility of gettiiqi some 
recreational fadbtiea such as 
outdoor raquotbaB?" Presidont 
Godaey said that an wmcutive 
committee of trustees has 
appointed a planning committee 
to look into thia. The committee 
fek it would be more beneBcial 
to wait and see what Mudent 
btlareat was than to rush into 
something or make any quick 
dadaiona. "1 beliavs it.will be 
possible.''aaidOodsey.

Another atudent then a^ed. 
"Why is Mercer’s chemirtry 
department, which ui one of the 
beet in the state, not accredited 
with the American Chemical 
Society? Godsey reapotrded by 
saying that the chemistry

department if one of our very 
strongest progranu and that, "I 
am sure that the ACS would 
accept us if we sppUed. but we 
have never applied." Prea. 
Godsey went on to say that the 
ehemiatry department gets a lot 
of its money bom gifts, which is 
than invested in supplies and 
equipment.

Nest, Rob Wadar ariuid Pres. 
Godsey why the Maaoer com
munity, as a whole, does not all 
go to chapel and do things 
together like they did in the 
past. Godsey replied that, 

“Thia has been lost throu^ioat 
tbs years. People carried on 
about having to go to chapel. I’d 
like some ideas on how to 
reinstate the feMfrig of com
munity without making things 
requir^." He also said that 
there are so many mors 
studenu now thk it would bo 
harder to get everyone together 
without being cramped.

Another queation asked was. 
"What are you doing to control 
the budget and what are your 
Bnancial prioritiea? ” Godsey 
first cited Dean Schroeder as 
saving money for rtudenU 
through his irmovathrenoes in 
dealing with housing and 
student development. "My Girt 
priority is, without a doubt,

’ faculty.” said Godsey. ”I 
believe studenU deserve the 
vary best in this areSL"

A second student than asked. 
"What detarmines hiring of the 
faculty." To which Godaey 
replied that the position is first 
made known by advertising and 
sometimes a school will recom
mend people. But a degree only 
insures that the person geU the 
interview. After that, says 
Gooaey. "we look' for the ' 
special kind of parsao to fit thia 
kind of institution."

A touchy quaation raised was.
"Why was there an overload of
studenu this year and what is to 
be done about it in the future?” 
Prea. Godsey assured the 

that the liberal Arts 
college will always have firm 
choSca in houaiiig. even a^ 
completion of the medical 
acbaol. and that there were no 
plana for Mercer to become very 
much larger. This fall was Jurt 
an unforaeen record enroUirwnt.

In this sense, the "problem” is 
not really a problem since it 
allowed greater selection.

The next questioo a student 
asked was, "What role do the 
Baptiau really play in this 
univeraity?’’ "financially,’' rw- 
pUed Godsey, "they cootribuM 
only 3-5 percent, so that .the 
quaatioci ia not really a financial 
one. Thia univeraity wad begun 
by the Baptiau, so it has more 
to do with our heritage. U this 
factor were taken out, Metoar 
would have an entirely different 
identity."

Someone then naked what the 
Trustees’ role was in the uni
versity and U they reoaived any 
student feedback at meatbics. 
Godsey replied that the trustees 

"lerve in an adviaoty capacity 
and that the SGA praidant and 
the Cluster editor are student 
body ropreoentativea at the 
trustees’ meetings.

The final question of the 
evening concerned the poaaibt- 
lity of the revamping pf faB 
quarter schedule for next year.

At the time of the dialog 
session, the motion had yat to 
go before the faculty. But. said 
Pres. Godaey, "SGA has 
already approved the moCkn. 
and U the facuhy votes tbslc 
approval, the next atep will be 
to bring it to my desk to be 
approved or rejected.”

"Are you in favor of the
proposal?" asked a studaut.

”I think a s a good idea.”

said Godsey. "tt should save sal was passed by the Mercer 
energy for the universtty and. University faculty at their 
alaofbrtheindividuala.’’ aaaetlng oe Teeeday, November

NoU: The sehedalM ••
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Coming Up Soon
The Jowiah Student Organi- 

is having a Sabbmh 
Service on Saturday, NOTsmber 
17th; njo servka will begin at 
KkOO a.m' and will be con
ducted in the Rectlal Hall of

Ware Music Hall. Rabbi Robert 
Kravitt will conduct the service 
which will be followed by a 
kiddush Ibrunchl. Maiel Tov!! 
All studenta are welcome, 
come.

On November 15th at 10:00 
a.m. in room 102 in the 
Payclwtogy Department, Barry 
Jenkins from the Student 
Developmam Services Depart

ment wUl spdak to aU Psycho
logy majors on the careots 
kvaiUble in Psychology. All 
Psychology j/iajora are encour
aged to come to this mooting.

First Annual 
Great American Smoke Out Fun Race

Sponsored by 
Bibb-Jones Unit 

American Cancer Society

^ EM

A run throuah .tke'r*$Kknual ar« «o««d Spr.n#lal« School If. . moderately 
flat coitnt SpnapUie School « loeaied at 4965 Northwde Drive. Macon. Ca, ^ 
31210.

Sunday. Novemh« H. 1’^

I Rule for Mooker* and non imokti .
5XW) foeterhi) I imlcl
10.000 meten »6 2 fAtk»i»

I imle run 3 00 P M
5.000 meter, and 10.000 meur. 3 30 P M

Entry Fae: no Ice. chaffed

n-1-—- lm.lea(t»»10tM.! »,IO.I4.l5 t».2»-2«.;SM kJ-M.lFM «M4.4S.«.JO- 
. 54. 55 54. •«) to »«l

SVKSX rtoptiv. lo ibr Ul .i)4 ii«) •«! ItiMl. t.utOct m me i miW •*« « 
and lOE rate 1 •»hi«t to l.i male and female finnher m each age ftoup

rn.ntMmte ■ c«v< on on S(K.«el.l. school Wior. ) 00 V M .on Svo4n>.
Hovemher M. 1*39
r_ r_ikiJ LMwriiUtTr Do* Edaaeda ni 2tl I

MnelhaDuhe 342-H2I Cat 411

^ Great American Smokeout
y T ShIrtaDooatedbyJ.C. Penney Co . Inc.
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Work Of Finnish Architect r
A photognpiiie ndiUtm of 

iM»0t deoiciu fa; FUaiid'a 
loMlinc Hcfaitact, Ahrsr Aalta, 
if now opan in Matcar Uni- 
vanity'f •at depaitmaat in the 
lobby of the Hanbnan bbildiDf.

The eibibitioa, wtaicb wOl 
cootiane imta Decembar 2. if 
being dicuietad —«j—»n]r by 
the Smitbfonian laftitotion 
Traveling Exnibitbn Service 
end if fponforad by the 
Embeffy of Finland.

The eehibit ia mnipnaiid of
28 pMtbdJ« pffw

taring each buiklinga aa the 
SMwat/wTMm at Faimio, the Villa

Maine, the Teacher a College 
at Jyvaakyla. and the Lutbann 
Church and Town -HaD at 
Seinajaki. Other evamplaf of 
Aabo'a arebitactural deeigna 
an proaentad in detail thtoogh
pbotographa, teat, plana, and 
aertiona.

The aeaence of Aako'a arehi- 
tactnn Bee in hia concern for 
natnn and hia regard for man, 
the canter of hia architactan 
whan the nticnal and func- 
tioi^ an reconciled: He waf 
deeply influancad by hia native

outCTOppinga and abnoat en- 
tinly covend by atraight, 
pole-Hbetreea.

The prindplee of Aako’a 
archetactnn are baaed on hia' 
hmnaniatic philoaophy: "I thmit 
the number one enemy today ia 
modem noo-traditinnaliam and 
focmaliam whan jnhnman ala-

menta an dominating. Pun 
arehitecture-tbe real thing-ia 
only to be found when man 
atanda in the center. ”

The exhibition, open to the 
public without char^. will be 
open on weekdaya bom 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. but will not be open on 
Satiirday and Sunday-

FUTURE CPA’S

lysoFUSA

country, when the undulating 
landacape ia accented by rock

MORE Is Offered To 

Mercei^tudents
Aa the laat vaaligee of fall 

foda anray, the Mercer Outdoor 
Kecnatioa Eduatfon Program 
IMOKEI ia planning a coama- 

^ nity trip to the motmtaiue of 
North Georgia. Thia trip will be 
opma to aU facnky. ataff and 
riudema and wfll facna on 
outdoor experiencaa aucb aa 
rock cHmhing, mpaUiag. and 
hiking.

AU MOKE programa are 
ad by Sladaot Aetfvkiea

and 18th.|PaiticipanU wiU leave 
in late aitlamoon on the 18th and 
ratun on Sunday afternoon. 
Stealing baga and other eqnip- 
mant needed wiU be auppliad. 
Individuala ariahing to partid- 
pele m4y aign prior to 
November ISth in the Sn.A«n«

j

ActivitiaaOffike.

and run by Pan! Sbeppmd. 
Coordinator. Each program 
arraeaaa the daveiocaaont of
individaal and group akilla. 
Earikipenm can laam a* lot 
aboot thamaalvea through ex-

ha the'event yea an unabta to 
aaaka tUa trip you may arrange 
taaiga op far another trip at a 
dUlamat thaw, or yon mMf 
anenge a trip with year ba- 
laraity. aorority,- campaa er-

b.Om Nacfh Oeergfa

periencea in the outdooca which 
teat their iimita.

Thia commanity trip ia 
planned for November IS, 17

greap of ialereated cumanmity 
memhcn. The MOKE program 
ia httereetad ia conaultiag with 
yea an helpiag yoor gnnp have 
aaaw exci^ experiencaa that 
WiU be fan and edocalioaal.

Career
Corner

Help Wanted: 
Toxicologic

Chaericala thalaave Uvae aiaa 
UK people. wMch ia why

already have

gima-lataafthem.
-nae ia a hat. vww pr^

frarineal field," aaye Dr. Gary
L. Uge. dicacw. ef a new Ph8- 
adefohle CeBagk ef Pharamey 
■Ml Sdeaca baccalnorome pro
gram Iwgiamag ia the faK-aM 
of only fem each prn grama m

toiicofogima might be oomiag 
MraighI eat of lav-year bmea-

"Than an aaveral thoaaaad 
n dwmieek dhwover^d'every

yam and dene to 1.080 got la 
the ae^. U theac rheealrela 
an net teetad thacaaghiy for 
loaidty. far aafaty, it ia neaaa- 
■hla to expect they rmdd MB 

ia the fatan, hem

degnaa ia tWir.ligj aiv. 
lOKS. -‘Yet taday, ” ha aaid, 
“<Mra thaa 1,000 aow'tmfae- 
legieta are ragaired right 
aew-ami anmhm 1,000 hi the

the realthn. hem expemwe, jaat
neaehoataedM.”

OMy throe etht

hying to Si the gap by gfvi^ 
Mo yaeca ad extra halnkig la

dagrae-St. Jeha'a of Bmeklya, 
N.Y.. which aiaL 196S hae 
grndamad eMy O; the Uaiver- 
rity ef Cahfocala at Davfo with 
•aaaad X warkhig ia anvirna- 
maatal Iwiicalegy. md Narth- 
eaeton ia Bawaa wiS a firat 

.damefZOatadmMa,
flheSiataJeafaal. May 21. 

1970.

ATLANTA 404-S23-297S 

CLASSES BEGIN DEC 10

REVI^

wrra ARMY ROIC.

PnrfessorofMil^"Science at your school.

^ B a
AHMYIWIC ARMYNmONttGlWUt AHMtISeRVE

.
f
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Student Poll

Who Is Up In ’80?
The I960 election for the next Democnla ere unheppjr with support Certer over Kennedy

nt of the United Steteeie Certer end deeire some "new and I feel he will win beceuse
at hand. With thie in . blood." ho e the Incumbant.

d, e poD wae. token thie week

■ZMm
f would eupport.

Students polled were eaked: 
Whet cendidete (of ell 

running) will yon 
upport for President in the 

ning election? Why? 2. 
rtween the two Democratic 

a, Kennedy end Certer. 
which wbuld you support? 

• 3. Between Certer end
___ ^y. which do you feel will
sive the Pemocretic nomine- 
,n?Why?

v/
JlmDbr

2. JIM DIRB* Sophmoro. 
.Howerd Beker is the cendidete I 
will support. Baker favors more 
Republicsn procedures. I would 
hope that Carter would win over
Kennedy, but 1 don*t>dhink be 
will. Kennedy will win only 
beceuee he hes e prestigioue

ChcfoPoMMle
4. CHR» POUNDS* Soph-

morevJ support Jerry Brown for 
President. 1 strongly uphold hie 
ahli-nucleer policy. Between 
Certer or Kennedy 1 hope 
Certer will win. I don’t think 
Kennedy wiU win beceuse the 
people ere eo distrustful of him.

All PhotOB By Mindee Donner J

i
1. HOLLY REEVE- Fre*h- 

nwn. Th« man I support is 
Ronsid Reagan. 1 feel he has a 
lot of common sense which is 
linking in some other candi
dates. He's not gmng to be 
putted around: he's got a lot of

HoBy Reeve A
ttperience behind turn. Reegen 
Iso bee e good inend on 
lationel Defenee. Between 
fennedy or Certer. I hope 
foster wiQ get it. but I don’t 
kink he will. It seems the

3. RAYMOND LAWTON* 
Senior. Jimmy Certer is the 
men for U» job. I fuUy support 
him for rwelectioo beceuse 1 
feel he’s done oire hell of e job! 
’The Office wes in e mess when 
he took H over. I delhiitoly

College Campuses Are 

Reverting To Old Habits
Housed in the Alumni House 

^ only eight weeks, the 
University Press has ebeedy 
:»ublislied three books.one 

lonogreph. end two joumele. 
ceording to Dr. Wmeoo Mille. 

‘"re^ of the Press end 
mself the eutlmr of six books 
td over fifty eitielee end 180 
wiewe. the priinery function of 
is ecedemic. Gimphics. which 
dude course syllebuses. en- 
ilopee. newelettere. letter 
lode, posters end forme ere 
bcondery end printed ^s 
support for the U niversity ” 
CRher service#' provided by 

w Press ere binding, folding.
stitching, s com* 

„ composition end ley out 
vice, e resume service, en 

letter distributor end 
ertwork service. The Press

9 headlee the bulk meiling of

Unhreretty.
University Printing is in the 

process of expanding, end to 
further formulete kmg range 
plane, an advisory committee 
srill soon he appointed com
posed of one repiesentativs 
from each of the Mercer 
campuses end one edminiatra- 
tor. Dr. Mills, sdm holds two 
doctorates end has done a yser 
of post-doctoral worki.is now 
involved in working with other 
instttutibns on their printing as 
a service of. the Univorsity 
Press. Dr. MUis’- interest in 
printing came through ex
perience. having worked 'his 
way through college in s print 
shop. Employing six full lime 
and two pert time employees 
and newly equipp^ srilh e 
darkroom, the Univfcrsily Pres'" 
can DOW haiMUs d feeau of

r II
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Wwnsr BroVtsrs; DIrsetsd by Fran* Ptersan 
w Color: RMsd ft. A-* 154 mkiutss
"A ST An IS BORN pecks sn sleciric punch that will certsinly move 
svsn the most jaded cynic lo tssrs"... RONA BARRETT. The smash 
boxoftlce hit ol Ih# year pairs two ol the screen's mosi volsllle end 
exclbno performers. Bertwa Strelsend end Krts Krisiollerson sttr in 
this psostreling look at Isms end riches snd the changing role ol 
man-woman rsletlonships. They play twft rock-music supsrsUrs.
one rapidly on Ihs rise and the other on the long spiral down, who be
come lll-letsd lovers. It’s a boeulilul love lentesy which builds along 
with ths Incomparable Grammy Award winning music composed by 
Strelsend and Paul Wliliamsi

Elliloriat Continued from Page 2

Stop Comparing
Carter To God

MaadiaDaMel
5. MAUDIE DANIEL* Soph- 

more. 1 support Jimmy Carter 
for President. I don’t think he’s 
had enough time to really gel ell 
that, much dons, but give him 
time. 1 hope Carter srins end I 
think he will, even though it srill 
be a «plil-vole betsreen Carter 
and Kennedy. Carter has en 
edge because he’s already in 
office. >

By Cindy Morris
1 am so sick of hearing about the presidential election 1 could just 

scream. Everyday, the press comes out with sSmeone else who is 
going to be our president, in 1980. Who can possibly predict a 
winner at this stage of the race? Who wants a srinner out of this
bunch? Now really, just look at who we’ve got running.

First, there’s the incumbent - a man so honest Congress won’t 
cooperate srith him. Now seriously, do you think an honest man is 
qualified to run thia.country? ’Then, there’s Teddy Kennedy, a man 
who can’t drive, goes around drowning young women, and has a 
bad memory. Not to mention that ho cheated hie way through 
Harvard. Now there’s a man who definitely knows how to get 
himself out of how water; too bad. Mary Jo Kopeckne didn't. Last, 
and according to voters in his homo Mate, least, there's Jerry 
Brown. What can you say about a man who opposed giving hot 
lunches to school children on the grounds that it would break up ths .

Mask Va« Lea dfogham

6. MARK vAf LANDING- 
HAM* Junior. The candidate
that 1 support is John Connelly. 
I feel that he's the least craxy of 
all the others running. 1 think 
Carter will win over Kranody 
and 1 hope he does. Kenhedy is 
too far out in left fiekjitsrilh his 
fUrsl nnlirav —•

responsibility at the family unit?
On the Republican side, there's Ronald Reagan who dyes his hair 

orange. His poUtical career began when ha made the movie. 
"Bedtime for Bonxo,” (Thechimp was a better actor than Reagan.) 
Reagan is so right-wing that he’s probahty outlaw sex. John 
Connelly is running as Republican this time. He is an old buddy of 
Richard Nixon (remember him?) and was involved in a big milk 
fond scandal in hia home sute. Connelly got a reputation as 
sorrmwhst of a racist because he only look kickbacks from white 
milk.

Another Republican.is former CIA director George Bi^ -. that 
name could be an alias. Rumor has it that much of hia campaign 
auff consists of people who had been used in CIA drug 
eiperimenu. Also, would you want a president whose name made 
your dog go crazy? Then, there’s Howard Baker from the same 
stats that gave us LorreU Lynn and Conway Twitty. Baker Is 
opposed to Salt II because he didn’t think of it first.

Rumors keep cropping up that the Republicans might r >11 
Gerald Ford. (Remember that another Ford, the Pinto, waa .lao 
recalled.) What is there to say about a man who toasted the Arabs 
at a state dinner for tire Israelis?

So there you have it boys and girls, the men who aiuld be 
president; One close look at them and you to ask. "Wonder 
what Pierre Trudeau is (foing these days? ” WeU, maybe if we tried 
the classified ads we couilirmd something better. In the meantime. 
It’s like a television newsman recently said: "When people stop
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Places To Go, People To See,
Things To Do

Hvnmht S>10: lincoln Exbibit. Exhibb 
of MtUaete from Um lii>coln cn, iadodias coxtuniM, 
piiatiact. ooina, documeoU, otc. Ucoon MxU.

Noirvaibw »t Movie. "A Star ia Bora." Boom 814. 
StudMt Oanter (Moresr). 7:00 p.m. aad #:46 p.m. 
AdniMioD: StudaoU 81.00. S^MXUorad bv 8UAB Film 
Committoe.

NovMber • . DmmMmt 80; Tbe Star of 
®**bJaham. ’^Marfc Smith naaatariuin, Muaaum of 
Arta a^ SctaacM. rridaya - 7:80pan.. SaUudaja - 2:00 
p m.. Suodaya - 3.00 p.m. Cloa^ «K>acal bobdaya. 
Admiaaioo: 81-.60. )

Norambar 0: Way, "Sama Tlina Next Yaar” aa part 
of Macon ACT’a.Comady Faathral. Macon ACT Studio 
on Mulbany Staat (acroaa from tha Grand Opera 
Houaa}. 8:00 p.m. TickaU: 84.3S aacb.

N*»^**ba» 9 • Maicb 1; Univeraal Li^bt Showa. 
Faaturad will be tba rock muaic of Billy Thorpe and 
••lectiona from other well-known rock group* who 

in rtranga apece aounda and apecU 
trffacta. Mark Smbh Pianaterium, Mt^um of Art# and 
Sciencea. Fridaya - 9.00 p.m., Saturdaya - 8:30 p.m. 
Cloaad on legal holidaya- Admiaaion -<2.00
^Neveabar 10: Fall FaaUval fTea market and Bek* 

Sale. Alexander 0 Specialty School (acroaa from 
Ibttnall S(|uare Park, on* block from MEPI Houra: 9 
a.m. • 1 p.m.

Novamber 10: Play. “California Suhe.” (Written by 
Neil Simon) Part of Macon A(^'a Comedy Featival.

1'

Macon ACT Studio. 8:00 p.m. Tkkata: 84.86 each.

November II; Play. “Plata Suite." aa part of Macon 
ACTT'a Comedy Faatival. Macon ACT Stadfc>. 8:80 p.m. 
TkkaU: 84.26 each.
, Novembbr 13: Movie "Gone With tba Wind". Willat 
Sdertca Canter. (Mercer). 2:00 p.m. Admiaahm: 81.00 
Sponaored by SUAB Film Commbtee.

November 13: Nick Varner. Pool Shark in the Mercer 
Rec Room. Exhibitiona. Will play winnera of Marcer 
poo) tournament. 10:30 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Sponaorad 
by tha SUAB Rac Room Omunittea.

November 14; Turkey Shoot. Mercer Rifle Range. 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Sponaored by the Military SHtnfv 
Department.

November 15: Mercer Univeraity’s Wind Enaembla 
and Jaxx Enaemble. And introducing the College Street 
Singera, a jau-ainging group. Willingham Auditorium. 
8;(89p.m. Admiuion free.

November 18: Fall Concert of the Macon Civic 
Chorale under the direction of Mike Schwartxlu^. 
Grand Opera Houae. 3:00 p.m. TkkeU: $2.00.
In the Vicinity

November 2-11; “Fair of I860." Many and varloua 
arta and crafU demonatrationa in the 1860 village of 
Weatville. Houra: 10 - 6 pjn. daily, 1-6 p.m. Sunday. 
Admiaaion charged. Take 1-76 aouth tp Byron, Georgia 
49 aouth to Americua, U.S. 280 weat through Plaina to 
Lumpkin and U.S. 27 aouth to Weatville. (2 1/2 houra).

W^^ednesday Events For Fall
DATE TIME EVENT POINTS

• Wed.. Oct. 24 10:00 a.m. Kicking for Diatance 
Kicking for Accuracy

6.8.1

Wmi..Oet.31 l(}:00a.m. Punting for Diatance 
Punting for AccuraQr

6,3.1

Wed., Nor. 7 V lOdlOajn. Croea.Country 2 1/2 mile 
Teaiha of 3

26,16.6

, Wed., Nov. 14 10:00 a.m. Pasatng for Diatance 
Paaaing for Accuracy

6.3.1
6.3.1

Wed., Nov. 28 . , 10:00 a.m. 60 Yard Dash 6,3.1

i
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